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In A Long Controversy Between West
Virginia ami Mother State Calls for
A Show Down. Unique Distinc¬
tion Enjoyed by The J3ikins.

The Charleston correspondent of
the Cincinnati Enquirer says in a re¬
cent issue of that paper:

"From* the longest vacation that
he has ever enjoyed, fully restored
1o health, Governor William E. Glass-
cooek landed at the West Virginia
capital Friday evening, looking fit to

. engage in a lvand-to-hand encounter,
if necpssary, with the State Legisla¬
ture,- which he proposes to call Into
extraordinary session for the con-
fideixtion of dhect primaries."

Four weeks the Gpyernor spent in
Florida, jind during his absence, the

\ United States Supreme Court h^rtdod
down t^e opinion in the Virginia
<leht . controversy,, an^l this j'id«5-* menf/'the Governor, uppn his return,
eare^itUy refrained from discussing,
although; he had been acquainted j
with all the details of the case dur¬
ing his Southern journey.

"Prior to his departure for Floor-
Ida the West Virginia Executive had
announced that he wouhl assemble
the legislature in special session for .

the sole purpose of considering thc^ >j
question of direct primaries. April
25 was the date designated by the <

Governor for assembling of the so-
lons. Upon his return, Glasscoek ]
would mak^v no comment upon his <

announced decision to call the special
session in extra session, alt-hough a ]
numiber of the politicians believed
tlie turn taken in the Virginia debt
litigation might* lead to a postpone-
ment of the special session. - <

While the Governor stated "he
would make no further announce- .'

until he bad disposed of the busi¬
ness wfrtch accumulated during hia 1
absence, he is said by bis friends to
be of the Siame -opinion GtilJ. Tbo
Governor himself believes that he <

has no authority to assume what the -

Legislature will do or what it will
not do, but holds that he has certain
duties to |)erform. <

Governor Glasscock is not in
sympathy with the opinion expressed
.by many of those who are opposed <

to a sp^-ial session of the futility of I
the act. While he realizes there is
always a vnst sentiment against a
special session, he holds that much
of the remedial legislation on I he
statute books was placed there at
special sessions of the Legislature.
The Legislature of 1005 he believes
responsible for the new tax laws, and
asserts that t.he special session of
10(38 passed tlie greatest amount of
useful legislation than any Legisla-
ture he can recall, including the
public accounting actT the carrupt
jir.u: :cco act and ti«e C'Mi y salary
'bill.

' oi;e, is only one quc3/.nn that
.will- dfllay a special session, if the
Virginia debt controversy is in such
shape, that it 'c<an be presented t:> tbc
Legislature at a special session to be
assembled late in An: 11 .th«-» c.tJl for
o\l r,\. session will emanate from the
Executive offices in a few days*. If
r.ot. the session may be delayed for
some months. This que3iioa the
Governor will solve before making
Tnrbltc his- rlecrsrton.

"Unique and probably without
parallel in the whole country in the
distinction enjoyed by two West Vir¬
ginia women, Mrs. Hallie Elkins,
and Mrs/ Blaine Elkins, wife of the
son of the late Senator and Mrs.
Elkins. With onlv an intermission
of a few years relatives of these two
women have represented West Vir¬
ginia in tfie United States Senate
(practically since the admittance of
the stdte into the' Union.

Mrs. Hal lie Elkins is the daughter
of Henry Qassawav Davis, Demo¬
cratic nominee for Vice President in
J 004, and- formerly a United States
Senator from West Virginia. It. was
while she <Wved..at Washington with
her father that, she 4 met and mar¬
ried Stephen Benton Elkins, and
who later bec-ame a United States
Senator and served in that, body until
hia death, which occurred last- Jan¬
uary. Upon the death of her hus¬
band her eldest son, Davis Elkins.
was appointed to fill the vacancy in
the United States Senate occasioned
by the death of her husband. Thus
Mrs. Elkins has been the daughter,
wife and mother of a United States
Senator.

"This unique distinction possessed
by Mrs. Hallie Elkins is paralleled,
if not. eclijjed, by that of Mrs. Blaine
Elkins, her daughter-in-law. Prior
to her marriage with Blaine Elkins.
she was Miss Mary Kcnna, daughter
of the late United States Senator
,John E. Kenna. Her. uncle. William
E. Chilton, was recently elected to
the United States Senate a* the tfuc-
cesaor of Senator Nathan Bay Scott.
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Her husband's brother Davis Elkiits,
was a Senator of the United States,
as waa her husband's father, th© late
Senator Biking, and her husband's
grandfather Gassaway DavlB.

" Martlnsburg, one of the oldest
cities of tho state, over In the eastern
Panhandle, furnished the surpriso of
the week when by a majority of 172
votes out of a total vote of 2,500 the
J^BJ'keley oapital of -Southern senti¬
ment voted againBt licensing of sa¬
loons. \lt was a local option election,
and while not binding on the Ceun-
cilmanic body, both sides engaged in
the controversy, confident of tho re¬
sult, and it Is expected will abide by
the popular decision. The contest
was -a stubborn .on^ and 1^ saloons
and two wholesale houses will bo
eliminated. Martinsburg is the homo
of the Hannls Distilling Company
is in the senatorial district represent¬
ed by Senators Gray Silver and A. C.
Mclntire, who-have oppoped the sub¬
mission of the prohibition amend¬
ment. Tho election was a surprise
to the Wets, who be4ieved that wet
sentiment predominated in that sec¬
tion. |*

HoWever. the license elections have
shown an even division of sentiment.
Grafton, the home of Colonel John T.
M.cGra\v» Democratic National Com-"
mittoo, after reposing on the water
wagon for two, years, joined the wet
municipalities of the state and at the
same time elected a Republican
Mavor and Council, while Fairmont,
the home of Senator C. W. IWatson,
voted license and elected Democratic
municipal authorities.

"The municipal elections to the
present time have not. been of one
vaWetv. Both parties have scored in
the cities and towns where elections
have becyi held. Moundsville went
Democratic and against license, whih>
SfeteTSVlllo elected a Republican
mayor and council. Point - Pleasant
elected an independent Republican
Mayor and Elkins elected an inde¬
pendent Democrat. Next week
Charleston will have a municipal elec¬
tion an# elect a mayor after a sizz¬
ling cifmpaign. i

"Galveston, Des Moines and other
municipalities governed under the
commission plan may be able to
chuck partisan politics out the win¬
dow working under the modern idea,
but the bi-partisan plan does not
work that way at Charleston-On-Ka-
trawha. When the new-idea charter
was promulgated through the State
LegtelAtnro *a years ago it wa'4
9tated that fhe municipal politician
-.the fellow who thrived on the flesh
pots.would have to look for another
Job. But not so. He is still at 4vork,
and moro than ever.

So ^complete has been the failure
of the commission plan, as practiced
at. Charleston, to take the municipal
government Out of politics that even
the Courts have been called upon
to restore to one of the parties the
political rights that are said to be¬
long to said political party. *

Mayor .Tamos A. Holly, trained in
political maneuvers ami believed to
have gubernatorial ambitions which
are inclined to grow formidable in
the next two years, is the local leader
of the Democratic party, which is in
the ascendancy. Recently the Char¬
leston Mayor won a complete victory
over the Democratic insurgents in
nomination of municipal candidates
and the 'Republicans, who have also
nominated a municipal ticket, say I
that the Democratic leader will not
only nominate and elect the Demo¬
cratic candidate for Board of Affairs,
but will .also elect II. B. Buster, the
i n d ependen t cand i d at e.
"Two members of the board are

to be elected, and tliey arc to be of
opposite politics. Blister is a Repub¬
lican, but remained out of the Re¬
publican primary and became an inde¬
pendent, candidate.- ..with, -tlie -support
of the organization Democrats. When
the regular Republican com mfttee
slept at the switch the Holley and
Buster forces named the election
officers and now ^ suit in the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals for a wnt
of mandamus to compel the Board of
Affairs to appoint the election offi¬
cers recommended bv the Republican
City Committee, is pending. The case
will be heard on Tuesday.

"Clerk Mansfield M. Neelv. of the
House of Delegates, who was in-,
strueted by resolution of the State
Senate while the Legislature was in
session to refrain from printing the
Pt. Pleasant charter bill in the acts,
will disregard the action taken by
the (State Senate. After an investi¬
gation the Clerk of the House de¬
cided that the Pt. Pleasant charter,
which has for-lts purpose the chang¬
ing of the licensing body in the town
of Pt. Pleasant In order to make the
town dry, was a law, and that it
should be incorporated in the acts
along with the other laws, enacted
at the recent session of the Legisla¬
ture. *

'

' The charter hill was passed byboth Houses of the Legislature and
was signed by the' Governor in ac¬
cordance with the prerogative of his

i office, but before .the two days in
which bills can be reconsidered by
the Legislature had elapsed the Seri¬
ate voted to reconsider the measure,but was unable to secure the en¬
grossed or enrolled copy of the^blll.
As a parting sh<>t the Senate In¬
structed Clerk Neely to refrain from
printing the charter among the acts
of the Legislature,

Charleston
dirt Wins
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'i«.» -itsrW* ,4Eight Competitors
Two Young Women and an Equal
Number of Young Men From K.«ch

. Institution, Are Led By Miss H?iz»l
Dillard in Declamatory Contest.

Harper's Perry, April 1..In the in¬
tercollegiate declamatory contest held
here lapt night between representa;-
tiveo of the Ciceronian' Literary Asso¬
ciation of Morgan College, Baltimore,
Md., and the Roman's league and
Lincoln. Debating Society of Storer
College, Storer carried off the lion't:
part of the prizes. Two ladies aud
two gentlemen represented each
school. "A first and a second prize
were offered the young" ladies; and a
first, and a second prize, the young
men.

rnoso representing Storer and their
subjects were: Mary F. Parker, Ml,
Corksville, Md., "Mazeppa." Hazel
Dillard, '12. Charleston, W. Va., "The
Soul of the Violin." Chas. H. Palmer*
*12, Seaford, Del.. "The Death Bed of
Benedict Arnold." Laytcn J. Whea¬
ton, '31, New York City, "A Revolu-jtionary Sermon." The representa¬
tives of Morgan and their parts wore:
Roberta E. Hawkins, "Hiawatha;"- Ida
ft. Rogers, "Venice;" Richard E. -John¬
son, "The Better Part;" and Samuel v.
Jones, "Work."
The rivalry between Storer and

Morgan is very keen. The enthusi¬
asm of the West Virginia school was,
therefore, not to be surpresied when
the judges.Dr. W. S. Montgomery of*
the Washington schools, and Pres. £4.
P. Hatton and Prof. Speer, of Pow¬
hatan College, Charles Town.award¬
ed the ladies' first .prize to Miss Dil¬
lard, second to Miss Hawkins; to
gentlemen, first prize, Mr. Palmer;
second prize, Mr. "Whearcn. The pro¬
gram for the occasion was:
Opening Numbers.College Band.
Serenade.Dreamland^.Orcl.bstra.
Prayer.Rev. Chas.* 15. Young, D. TXT
Morgan College.

Sfllo-^Tho King of the AVinds-^Sum-
ner Arter.

Declamation.Hiawatha.Roberta E.
Hawkins, Mlorgan College.

Declamation . Mazeppa.Mary V.
Parker, Storer College.

Solo.In the Vale of Dreams.Mabel
Tokus.

Declamation.The Sonl of the Violin.
.Hnzel Dillard. Storer College. |Declamation.Venice.Ida E. Rogers,Morgan College.

Piano Solo.Miss Laura V. Anderson.
Morgan College.

Declamation.The Better Part.Rich¬
ard E. Johnson, Morgan College.Declamation.The Death Bed of Bene¬
dict Arnold.Charles H. Palmer,Storer College.

Solo.Down in the Depths of the Sea
.James A. Thomas.

Declamation.A Revolutionary Ser¬
mon.Layton J. Wheaton, Storer

7 College.
Declamation.Work.Samuel P. Jones
Morgan College.

Quintet.Asleep in the Deep.MissesCampbell & Douglass, Messrs. Pal¬
mer, Wheaton & Arter.

Selections . Tdle Thoughts. *
Love's

Response.Orch est ra.
Decision of Judges.
Presentation of Prizes.Mr. J. To.Robinson, Presiding Officer.
Mifeic.College Band.

"The action of Clerk Neely is takento imean litigatTOTrtrr Jfre vJourts, amT
very probably the Supreme Court ofAppeals, in' the end will be invitedto render an ^pinion on the validityof the act.

"Some of the Republican membersof the West Virginia State Senate
are possessed of a conscience. Atleast there is prima facie evidenceof that fact. For 17 days the 15 Re¬
publican Senators remained out ofthe Senate Cham-ber, taking no partin the deliberations of the Demo¬
cratic 15. Part of this time was
spent in Cincinnati In order to evadethreatened arrest to compel atten¬
dance at the sessions of the Senate.

While the members of the digni¬fied and august State -Senate are re¬
warded beinnialiy for their faithful
service at the rate of $4 per day for
a period of 4 5 days, it is noteworthythat four of the Republican Senators]refused their per diem for the time
they were absent from the SenateI Chamber. Senator D. B. Smith, of
Huntington; Senator Howard Suther¬
land, of Klkins, and Senator Charles
G. Coffman, of Clarksburg, extract¬
ed from the state their per diem for
only 28 days, each allowing 68 goodAmerican dollars to repose in the
treasury.

Senator H. D. Hatfield, th0 Repub¬lican Presfdcnt of tho Senate, went
the three 'Senators mentioned above
one better when he refused to a>
cept* any part, of his per diem, al¬
though as the presiding officer of
tho Senate he was entitled to $G perday during the last 28 days of the
session. President Hatfield drew his
mileage, but. still has a credit of
$2 3 6 in tho State Treasury.
t ;
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Emancipation Day
Celebrated Monday

The (iospel c»( HVork I'reachcrt l»v
]{ichnion<i -rfiyiic on AnmveiN:t-.\v
< ( th? Fflh ON Capital of tlw.C^it
IVtleracy, Ob«<Vv#»tl hy Nvfcvo Pro-
plo. . : s

^ Richmond, .April 3..Thp .fall of
'Richmond, "wlvieh was on the 3rd of
April, 1805, is; the day the Negroes
of this city, observe as their Emanci¬
pation day. The* or'-» tor of today's oc¬
casion was Rev. 15. II. Hunter,
who resigned A lucrative government
position to enter the ministry and is
now pastor of Third Street1* A. *M. K.
church, this eltys ' He eloquently and
comprehensively^ discussed the obli¬
gation of citizenship and in part, said
"The obligation's of citizenship, there¬
fore, require recognition of the fact
that the benefits- of citizenship fix
proportionally responsibilities. Meu*.
aro both cowardly and selfish when
tlicy try to escape the burden of re-
spcMsibiltv which attaches to' the su¬
perior position/ attained th rough
wealth, position -or inouence. The
special gifts and i graces, favors and
accumulations of;. what' kind -soever
are entrusted to men to be used for
the' common goodj^nd not. to be squan¬
dered in idle pleasures, vain cc.nceits,
avaricious schemdk & miserly efforts
for future protection. The good citi-!
zen believes in the doctrine of "All
men up and no man down." The ob¬
ligations of citizenship therefore call
for us to lift? as- we climb.
"There must be no cessation in urg-

i'.^c the Gospel of *Work to the utmost
of individuals ajjd organized capacity.Correct ideas as :4o the dignity and
character of laborlnnist be instilled"
said the brilliant Speaker. The fol¬
lowing utteraneos 'ilicitcd hearty ap¬plause: ,rWe hear* much talk aboutthe need of race"Idlers; but. the' per¬
manent ne.?d is- -t men. Enough
strong, thoughtful* unselfish, {God¬fearing men will not be long finding
a proper leader, whenever and wnere-
ever one is needed, nor, in unhors¬
ing one, who misleads them or mis¬
represents their highest inspiration,
loftiest ambition and fondest hopesin. efforts to secure hims.vlf and his
pet schemes, in a. 't^ace of favor with
unjust, unholy, g^lf-const ituted lords
of creation. Those who are willingto compromise or barter away ths
God-given manhood rights of their
people- 'for "place, pelf or temporal now-'
er, "are not worthy mf-fche- -confidence!of their' feWtfws and thereby hin¬
der thve cultivation of true man^ho.od.The sbr^St guarantee of/ a proper and
effective' assumption of the, obligations
of citizenship is the cultivation, of
true manhood."

To Celebrate Sen/ ; I
Morrill's Birthday

West Yitfglnia Colored Institute w.'ll
Ohpel'vc Natal I>ay, Friday, tln> I I.
IiiHt., of Man Wlio Did Mncli 1'or
Agricultural Schools.

Institute, April 4..The lOint anni¬
versary of the birth, of Justin S. Mor¬
rill,to . whose efforts was largely due!
the creation by the national govern-:
ment of the.popularly called.Merrill
Fund for the support of agricultural
and mechanical colleges, will he cele¬
brated hereFridav, the 14th inst., at
2 P. M., by the West Virginia Colored
Institute, a bcneficiary of his states¬
manship. The program, celebrating
the event as arranged by a commit¬
tee of the faculty, is:
Quartet.Lelia Powell, Ophelia Wash¬

ington, Alma Peters, Amelia Lowry.
Prayer.
Duet.T./inda Scott. T.elia Powell.
Oration.Justin Morrill.. O. A. Pierce,
Instrumentnl "StVlo Linda ScofCi"The Ploughman" Otelia Morgan''School Seng" School
Adress lion. Stuart F. Reed

Secretary of State.
America School

Wilkinson Succeeds
Miller as President

Ofliy Remaining .MP)nli(,r of State
iN'Umnl and IiMlustWrtl Collide, of
So:i(?> Carolina Jh Placed at l!»c
Hea<l of the Institution.

Columbia, S. G\, March 20.Prof.
Robert Shaw Wilkinson, of Charles¬
ton, the only member of the original
faculty remaining in the employ of
t.he -institution, was (today ele^.ed
president of the State Normal and
[Industrial College at Orangeburg,
succeeding Thomas E. Miller, v. i: o
resigned recently 'under pressure
from Governor IBlease.

According to Governor I31ease In
in who»e olfice the meeting was held
at noon no nominations were made.
"It was moved" said the Governor
"that the board <-nter on the election
of a president. On the first ballot
Wilkinson received four out of seven
votes, on my motion his election was
made unanimous."
The Rev. X. C. Xix, formerly vice

president of the College whose con¬
nection with the institution ceased in
1910, following a fight with Presi¬
dent Miller, was elected to a full pro-
feeorship at today's meeting. Xix
own a fine plantation in Orangeburg
County, inherited from his father.

k <.
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He was educated at' 'Claflin. At
present he is pastor of Mount Pisgali

, Baptist Church in Orangeburg. He
.been mentioned for presidency.

. President* Wilkinson is -from Char¬
leston. - He has been a teacher in
the College sinc0 its foundation.
Among the othpi* candidates
were Prof. N. J. Frederick, for some
years jM^cipal- of the Howard Lab¬ile schbtat its Columbia, the Rev. J.
J; Durhabt of Atkeri , prcsident of the
colored,. jSJttte^TSaptist Convention,
and prof.^W.J,^ Cook, of Washing¬
ton, "Miller's son-in-law.

Washington
Conference

MAKES HUT FK\V~~CfTANGKS IX
ASSIGNMENT OF >tl\I8TlSKS

F()I{ COMING
4 . %.' J

All leaders Remain
]<i Th*ir P<»i'in,*i,_jDbarjKcs. Tlio S'lv.ll-

.T Churches Only Hoing AllWli'd
by t he Transfers Made at f»v sell
I'iirg by Itishop Anderson.

# Lynchburg, Va.. March 31..But. few
chauges wore made in the locations)
of ministers by the "Washington Con¬
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church which adjourned Monday after¬
noon, last. All the more prominent
ministers will retain their charges for
another year and what changes were
made were "

among the smaller
churches.
Monday afternoon Bishop Anderson

announced- the following appoint¬
ments:
Alexandria District.W. C. Thomp¬

son, superintendent. Alexandria, C.
S. Briggs; Bedford City, A. .T. Mitchell;
Bedford Springs, J. W. Warren;
Bro^ynsburg, J. H. Lewis; Buchanan,
V. E. Johuson ; Charlottesville, J. G.
Grant; Falls Church, J. W. Colbert;
Halls Hill. T. H. Brooks; Hamilton,
J. W. Docket l; Leesburg, Washington
Murray; Leesville, G. E. Stephens;
Lexington.- E. J. Ruddock; Lincoln, T.
N. Austin; Lynch's, E. C. launches;
Lynchburg,- W. H. Dean;- Manohostor,
to be supplied; MMdtabufg, I. H: Car¬
penter; Pittsville, A. G. Js\ar; Ric)i-mond,"Asbury. Moses Lake; Richmond,
Leigh street. J. W. Waters, Jr.; Roan¬
oke, B. T. Perkins; Rockbridge Bath,
J. R. Davis; Salem. F. E. Nicholas;Stewartsville, J. W. T. Wilson; Wood-
lawn, Fairfax King; Collytown and St.
Luke, David Johnson.
Annapolis District.Joseph Wheeler,

superintendent.. Annapolis, Asbury, N.
\1. Carroll; At.holtcvi, A. L. Jenkins;'
Baltimore, Centennilal, D. W. Shaw;
Canton and North Point, J. W. Lavatt;
Eastern Chapel, J. II. Jenkins; .John
Wesley, Ernest Lyon; St. Paul's, S. H.
Norwood; Brooklyn and Holly Run,Samuel Aquilla; Brooks and St. Luke.
C. C. BrowM ; Broad Neck, J. W. G^o-way; Chesapeake Beach. Frank GiWs;
Davidson, J. J. Cecil; East Port, Alex¬
ander Dennis; Ellicott City, J. II.
Goodrich; T-Iuntingtown, Daniel Col¬
lins; John Wesley and St. Mark. L. W.
Briggs; Lancaster^ Va., J, W. Hollina;Moran. Va., J. W. Jackson; Magothy,
H. A. Carroll; Mount Ifope,^. T. Mo-
tm; Mount Zion, A. II. Tilghman;Prince Frederick, Elijah Ayers; Spar¬
rows Point, R. R. Riggs; St. John's,Joseph Henry; Waterburg and McTa-
bor, B. W. Brown; Churchton, T3. F.
Myers; Friendship, C. A. Randall.
Baltimore District.M. J. Naylor,superintendent. Abingdon, J. T. Ow-

ings; Amos, Memorial, D. D. Turpeau;Asbury, C. G. Cummings; Belair, C. H.
Matthews; Buckeystown, J. C. Norris;Centerville , W. JL Berry ^ChftBo, W^-TV
Harris; Falston, J. T. Stanley; Federal
Hill, Moses Opher; Frederick City,Asbury, L. J. Valentine; Gettysburg.
C. A. Brady; Cough's, C. B. Bishop;-Green Spring, R. A. Green; llnllsville,C. E. ,Jon oh; Hagerstown, 15(1 w. Moore;Harrisburg, J. D. Brown; Hereford,E. P. Moon; Libertytown, G. W. Cohen;Luthevllle, Willinni Browtn; Michaels-
ville, E. I>. -Venture; M/iddletown, R.
R. Boston; Metropolitan, ,1. A. Holmes;Mount Zion, Matthias Williams; New
Market. J. L. Brown; New Windsor,C. I). Young; Reisterstown, h. A. Car¬
ter; Sharp St. Memorial, W. A. C.
Hughes; St. Matthew's, E. W. S. Peck;Sykesville, C. IT. Arnold; W'hatcoat,Alfred Young; West minster, W. A.
English: Wllliamsport, A. E. Wallace,
Cumberland District.G. E. Curry,

superintendent, Buekhar.*non, - Daniel
Aquilla; Charleston. J. S. Carroll;Clarksburg, J. H. Jenkins; Cumber¬
land, J. W. Waters; Fairmont, C. G.
Gill; Erostburg, J. W. Jenkins; Graf¬
ton. R. 1) Jennings; Huntingtcn. J. T.
Rood; Keyset- and Piedmont, J. M.
Roane; Montgomery, NT. J. Jones ;
Moorfiold. C. W. Matthews; Morgan-
town, Vachoi Tfarriday; Parkersburg,J. W. Carroll; Pittsburg, S. A. Virgil;
Point. Pleasant, Tl. A. Roldon; Romney,H. A. JohMson; Sistorsvillo, J. AV.
Jackson; AV/nshington ; W. TO. .loffer-
son, Wheeling; O. .W. W. Jenkins;
Stiarpsburg. J. N. Yoarwood.
Staunton District.S. R. Hughos, su¬

perintendent. Rrldgewater, J. R. Ar-
tor; Charlostown, J. 10. Datson; Cov¬
ington, 10. A. TTainos; Douglas Grove,
A. J. CokIov; I0n«t. Stav.Mton. T. H.
Dunablo; Frank ford, D. A. 11. Moore;
Grottoes. D. h. Washington; Harpers
Kerry, S. A. Lewis; Harrisonburg, J.
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H. E. Carter; Hedgesville, C. t>.
Hughes; Hlnton, 0. D. J/>hnBOt\; In-
wood, E. M. Mitchell; Lewiaburg, J. C.
Love, Luray, J. tf. M!cPheraon; Mar-
tinsburg,\ S. M. Beime; McDowell, A.
W. Jones; Mount Hope, 13. B. Martin;Ronoeverte, J. A. Roid; Soibert, Jol*tfi
Keets; Shepherdstown, C. Y. TriggJ
Staunton, R. W. S. tMiomas; Strasburg,R. R. Robinson; Union, R. S. Ileid;
Waynesboro, C./C. Young; White Sul¬
phur, J. N. Roan; Williamsburg, J.
B. Moberley; -West Staunton, W. H.
Kent; Winchester, A. P. Shaw; Wood¬
stock, J. H. Johnson.
Waahfcigton District.E. S. Williams,

superintendent. Bowie, Nathan Rosja;
Boyds, C. G. Taylor; Brandywine, B.
M. Dent; Charlotte Hall, C. E. Queen;
Daisy, A. H. WhitflMd; Emory Grove,
C. E. Ilodges; La Plata, G. R. Wil¬
liams; Laurel, V. N S. Hughes; Lay-
topsrviile, Benjamin Gross; Marlboro,Virgil Carter; Mount Alrey, J. H. Wat¬
son; Nottingham and Croome, T. B.
Snow'den; Oxna Hijl. G. H. Booze;
Pomonkey, C. S. Harper; Pisgah, L. E.
S. Nash; Rockville, W. N. Holt; SandySprings, R. P. Lawson; Scotland, J. E.
Roberts ; Shiloh, A. A. Brown; Sell-
man; J. S. Cole; St. Mary's. BradleyJohnson; Woodville, R. F. Coats;Washington, Asbury, M. W} Clair; Ben-
ning. W. J. - Tyler; Central, T. P.
Thomas; EJbt»nozer,*S. 11. Brown; Fair-
mount, IT. FT. Howard; Haven, W. H.
Barnes; Mount Vernon, A. Randall;Mount Zion, D. W. Hays; Nash Me¬
morial, C. A. DaviS; Simpson, W. S.
Jackson; Tennallytcwn, M. P. ITay-ling; Union Missicn, R. A. Hart.

I. L. Thomas, field agent of Board
of Home Mission and Church Exten¬
sion; J. W. E. Bowen, professor in
Oammon Theological Seminary; J. D.
Chavis, instructor in Agricultural Col¬
lege, Greensboro, N. C. ; C. A. Johnson,professor rn Morgan College; C. E. '

Smallwood, Levi Mi'ler and O. C. Spen¬
cer, left without appointment, to at¬
tend school : -W, L. Washington,- mis¬
sionary in Washington. D. C.

Tennessee
Legislature

IIAI) MUCH OF ITS TIMttS CON'
SUMRT) BY INTKOPCCTIO.V

OF NEW BILLS.

Status of Negro
Not Affected by Any Legislation; Eli

acted Thus Far, But Heforinntui'y
Fcr Juveniles is Kxpected to Ope;i
Avenue of Helpfulness. il

(Special to The Advocate)
Memphis, Tcnn., April 3, 1910.

The introduction of new bills con¬
sumed much of the time during the
lirst week of the Terinessee Assembly
after its re-opening for work. But
both houses have done some work, in
enacting important measures.

Governor Hooper sent two mess¬
ages at the opening session last Mon¬
day. He simply added some more
to his veto of the Nashville charter
hill that, has been creating distur¬
bance in t.he political arena of the
capital city since its introduction.
In fact the dissatisfaction concerningthe Nashville charter bill has gone
somewhat beyond the confines of tiie
city and has appeared to reach out
through the State. This is probably
due to the belief among the Tennes¬
see prohibs that the Nashville clust¬
er if adopted would endanger the ex¬
ecution of the 'Statewide law. Tiie
Banner and Tennesseean have fought
it. The editors seem to think that

i t. givest-Um Ma-yo^-too--much -pow^r-
and that if he had it and happened
to be a whiskey-man, it would be
"ail-off" for those who have been
fighting so hard and long for tiie
reforms they expect Governor Hoop¬
er to carry out. The other message
'sent by the Governor simply cover¬
ed the needs of the State at present
and directed the assembly by giving
his opinion as to the line of action
best to ibe pursued.

/v resolution was passed favoring
an income tax amendment to the
federal constitution. Some bi'H of
importance have been in»trodune.l.
They concern the better regulation
of the hanks of the state of Tennes¬
see; the regulation of medical food
laws; the establishment of a State
reformatory for juveniles; changes
in the divorce laws and somp In1 po'*-
tant changes in the election laws.

The whiskey people are about to
break in again, if they have ever
been out. They seem to be out¬
lawed now but they want to he in-
lawcd. A bill has been introduced
to arnend the liquor manufacturing
lawK so that whiskey may be manu¬
factured in the state if the product
is shipped to points without t.ho state
upon the payment of a private tax.

The Assembly resumed business
Monday of this week with than
thirty days of rush work before It.
Some important legislation may be
enacted before adiournment. It Is
a safe proposition that nothing win
bo dr>ne to increase the chances of
the people whom the present admin¬
istration defeated. Up to now Oov.

I Lien Hooper has been driving the He-

OoNTmw* on Pao» Tim.

.j: ..;,*.^r»'.Cause V.¥?rcscnt trouble )l4^be tile Beginning of lM*tw1*Mi^Ku!Similar to Those Which
Institution a Few Years AgO*

i T". "Vf, " Hi
(Special to The Advocate,)Atlanta, <5a.x April ,5.Becaaa©,!matron, Mrs. Poole, of Clark

sity had a special table for
and some of the white teachers jajthe institution and did '

no."please", when asking tho^. coloredteachers to chaperontfaef; y($Unfc la4ystudents of their race, onuttheir »hoj£:ping days down town, the new iWmiri-istration of Clark University >hJ^» hadtrouble but th© school has a. *tro»£and able president who had
sight to adjust the .dlfT^ei^(^^x ai^dthus avoid adding anot^ief chtiytox' tip vthe series social and mor^eru>p-tions of the {past qt the Methodidt
school of learning. ^ vClark University has had^lts tnls- j^5!fortunes in the past. They havebeen of a serious nature and* suflhcient to impair the usefulness of a >*'¦%school and cause it loss of prestige -r\S-'\and power as an institution for thjo \pmhighor education of Negroes. « Ita hljjjfr.,tory in this respect ^as heen ' wri%v ^ten and Is well known by those who Hjgghave kept in touch with th® iliT^ of<the institution. In addition
"social, moral and

. student revolu¬tions," the school has been han<H«ncapped in doing its work because of^aconstantly changing faculty. v

The recent outbreak was due «

more to petty jealousy and shorty .V:3sightedness than any other cause. Itrf ;'J|may probably be the ''beginning of."another seige of trouble that' m»7finally land the school on the 'bot¬
tom round of the educational .ladder.The friends and loyal graduates of
the school are hopeful and believefirmly that President 'Idlemah is the
man to restore the power Of !h^aHtllf Inn . 1 * 1

.... *«»*. *»*Tt ..stitution and place it again- ;on >th©> >|high road of education anci financial i -|prosperity. . .
v

The students have been somewhat ¦ 1in th0 habit of running things at
Clark according to their own notfcfti*. '

. mThey either outthink-the fskiiity or 3keep the teachers afraid to staad upand conduct the affaire Of ther' Unl-
versit.y in the way they ought to he.
There is a good deal of sense\ln ¦*.student body sometime# afca
non-sense at others.v Student^ caippdo one thing for any school.. ThejiC-(1
can and will run it in the grotfnd itf ¦

allowed a free hand in dictating t$? |the faculty how things .. should
carried on. .

In the recent outbreak at
the student body drew up a Bet ^"demands" and presented them to
President Idleman for his signature?Tie signed promptly and seemed to {know his business on this particular ^
occasion. The boys and girls of V-
Clark did not like "Jim, Ci*OW° at f|meal time. What Negro could -swal- ,'.ilow it with a relish, while living ' '-V,where a better diet should 'be e£r
pected? If the facts are true a# ;/jput by Clark students, no sane per-
son could blamo them for displaying
their race consciousness on this oc- T *

casion. . - -

It is reported that all the colored
teachers boarding in Warron * Hall
were in sympathy with the student
movement to regulate the 'toolq>t\ ¦ <
qtiesion" in the Clark dining hill as
well as the other points touched up¬
on in the resolutions President' Idle- '

man was required to sign. As a
matter of eternal fitness, if the cot*
ored teachers had any grievance \
(hey ought to have taken them up Jrt Jthe faculty meeting and f^ttJed> theft*
here. Such a course would* have ad* ^ded to their strength. As It is, by
giving silent consent to student . regu¬
lation' of affairs at Clark they . havsi
lost ground and have p<fcwlblyin an
innocent or willful way added fuel -to j
a flre m^y break out again at
any time unless the authorities -high¬
er up in the Methodist .Educational
Board use a firrfi hand In regulating
the faculty differences that keop
rising up at Clark. The trustees
once took hold of matters la thla
respect. They may have to do so *

again.
. dz

it is reported alao that the Gam¬
mon Seminary teachora do not.ae^rti
to be thoroughly In accord with the ad¬
ministration of President Idleman.
The dissatisfaction la eald to, exist
among the white mctnbera of the
facility. It Is thought that It fa dtaa
to the fact that sorre one of the|n ax-
pected to he ¦chosen aa President of
the united Institution* when gam¬
mon Seminary and Clark University
wore merged. The Negro teachora
as a rule arc standitig. falthf^ly 'fcy
the new President of Clark Unl^r-
slty and their position In the JpOMU
out- break Is not cdnaldar^tl d fftll-
eral disposition of the teaahwra ,ttt
their relation to tho naw adminlBtr*-
tlon.


